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What's Doing In The Country

WOMAN USES BOUQUET
TO EXTINGUISH FIRE

lYcurncc of Mind Saves Convert

Knmlly When Flames Start In
Sedan From Hattery.
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CooveS TamH f "V hCr SC'' 0r0"vl V,'"S,1,h f?.r.m?! tho. fall they
homo from Powell Iiutte, when their
car caught fire from the batteries.
With a largo bouquet of flowers .Mrs.

smothered tho flames.
Tho dance Saturday night well

Vivian Short Is visiting nt the
"Crows' Nest."

Mr. Morsel camo Saturday with
a bunch of fino cattlo from tho re-
serve.

Archie Free and family prepar-
ing to move back to their homo
Salem.

Mr. Sholts nnd Gus Barrio havo
gono to Powell Dutto to assist In

Mrs. and Donnovan Smock
rurnlsbed music for the danco Snt
urday night.

Mr. Spencer has been helping with
his header outfit at Crow ranch

School started In Alfalfa on tho
20th. Miss Eugenia Gideon is teach-
ing.

Mrs. Dan Angland is visiting
Paisley with her parents.

has Improved his
place building an to his
house recently.

A number of Alfalfa residents
Mr. party near Bend

last week.
Mr. Brassfield has lost some of his

turkeys. got them.
Mrs. Hardy, Mrs. McLane and Nan-

nie Stoeffler visited Mrs. Smock
Monday afternoon.

Will Irvine and family have
moved back from Bend to their home
In

Irvine has moved from the
placo to home.

Mary Benn and Mr,
gono on a motor trip to Portland and
Aberdeen. i

is an end and the land
scape is well dotted with stacks.

harvest Is well advanced.
Evelyn Crow spent the

with her Verna Sholts also
Tisited at home.

MORE IRRIGATION
BONDS ARE NEEDED

Squaw Creek District Take Care

of ExUting Indebtedness and
Futun? Improvement.

CLOtERDALE. Sept.' 20.- -
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Earl and Ivan Miller art spend
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woro In Sisters Sunday eve-
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Redmond, Sunday with their! tho other, unnblo to get any sleep.parents here.

. Her. Mr. Schnnbel of Itedmond de-
livered a very interesting sermon
hero Sunday before a fairly largo

Miss Doty spent the week-en- d with
ner parents in Redmond
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nnd Mrs. B. Hodson nndjhnd them, decided trydaughters were Sunday evening call
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THRESHING RUSHED
AT POWELL BUTTE
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COUNTY COURT

PROCEEDINGS

llo It remombcred, Thnt n reuular
tho county Henchmen

county, In tlio Oreuon. wim
begun nnd nt tho court house In

in bo ui county, on Wednesday,
tlio Sud day June, 11)30,

uiu nxeii law tor
holding tho county court
In county, when wuro present

Slookoy, county rommlHHloner:
J. llaner. county clerk; 8.
ens, niiorur.

Whereupon tho following proceed
were t:

At tlU time, thero not bolng
jority oi no members the court
presonl. ndjournimtnt
juiio 3rd, 1321), o'clock a. in

Court reconvened Juno 3rd. 1920.
in in ociock. nil members being
present.

ill tlio mntter refumlltiir iiia
Wollclibcrir:

Ordered, That tlio county clerk Is- -
ins warrant uu tho general

for $81.24, paynblo to Wallen-
berg, being for 19H, paid
ui mo oi Deschutes prop
erty la Jefferson county, and
the charge back to school

No. tho sum apportioned to
said district, and to all other funds
according to the apportionment
enld $84.21; us Is provided by Chap-
ter 237 thu 1919. .,,. uiKiiways oi

III tho of Tho said
fornla highway: gun, and Terrebonne

uruoreu, rnat tlio Issue
warrant for nayablo to the
eiiiio out 1110 speclul

fund, for tho construction of
Tho Dnlles-Callforiil- n and
remit snmo by to
board nt Salem, Oregon.

tho matter tho
Terrebonno road:

Ordered, That the county treasurer
be, and Is hereby, directed to

tho sum of $5000 from the
special to tho general
fund an nccount thu cost

event,
Iwinn.. ,nrl..l I... (.UWIIIJ III iiksciiuivs...H....W ..... nv. (.11. liitho vote therefor at rapines

.....tit...held S, 1319.

tho mntter of
for

Ordered, That No, lilO to
No. CSS, tho same on the
claim docket of this court, bo, mid

snmo nro hereby, nllowed nnd
iMU

?r a"Kn. snail the prlvl"!" '". and
tth, 1920, nt

o'clock a,

County reconvened Juno 4(h,
1920, to all
members being present.
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payable to Gertrudemm tUC UlllClil litiU
begun on cuttlnc ul-- l ?r.u'l .hlch ha.r. the sum $100. In full for
falfa. ui ssnooi
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highway over E'A, Sec. 7,
nnd Stf SWU. scc.8, 17, R.

In tho mntter of petition of
W. nl county

Ordered, the
ceived, and that 11. Gould, Krnnk

nboul got-- 1 f. May and 8. appointed
to viewers on snld road, to meet nt tho

point of beginning on Juno
1920, at 10
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shall become. In full forco mid effect.
And It appearing that said petition
is in an tilings regular und proper.

It Is therefore ordered:
1. That tho said Terrebonne Mu

tual Its
cessors nnd assigns, ho, and It In
hereby, authorized nnd
to construct, opornto and maintain a
system of poles, wires, and such oth
er necessary or convenient struc
tures, and nnnllaiices.
over, along, upon and under nny nnd
ull of tho public roads or highways
of tho county of und statu
of Oregon for a period of DO yenrs
from tho duto on which this order
shall bo In full forco mid offoct; pro-
vided, such system or
systoms of poles, wires, or othor
necessary and convenient
and shall bo constructed
or built upon tho opposite) sldo of
tho public roads or hlKhways on
which nny other sy'stom or systems
or poms, wiros una othor
MriiciuroK, nild upnil
nnccs may bo located or 'situate prior
to, or on tlio day that this order be
comes In full forcoand offoct; und
also provided, thnt any Mich system
of poles, wires and othor nocoflBary
and couvonlnnt structures, appara
tuses and npplunccs that aro, or may

by tho snld Torro- -
bonno Mutual

In Every Respect"
says tho Judge

CUT is a long fine-c- ut

CUT is
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viiMii iir how-
ever, that In tho event the said Ter-
rebonno Mutual Teletihonn Amui-ln-.

Hon, Its successors and assigns, shallfall, neglect, or to n.imlr nil
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Tolophono Association,

Good

construction,

thereof
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system systems
failure

expenses.

or transfer Its system or systems ofpoles, wires, or other npparntus. to
such portion of tho now "The I)iill.
California as such tlmo ns

.

You get more
from tlio Ren!

Chew yqu ever
got from tlio kind.
Tho good tasto
Inttfs bo long n Hinull chew
of this cluss of tobacco Insls
much longer than a big chew

the old kind. That's why
it costs Ichs to use.
Any who has used both
kinds will tell you that.

Put u( in two stfks

W--B tobacco
a short-cu- t tobacco

successors assigns, ronstruct- -
provided, however, iiuv

provisions sta- - ",yl"ii poles,
"titer apparatus

"leKon. .Mllltini TOIitpliono
said successors assigns,

structures, uppll- - '"ay trans-nncc- s

constructed, operated 'wired elstliig
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ordinary
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"i;.

Salem

refuse
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of

man
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or highways. In "Tho Dnllim.C ?llllf nr.
uln highway" shall bo so constructed
on the opposite elite of tlio road fromany then existing system or systems
in loiepnnno wire mat mey then bo
constructed or maintained along said
proposed "Tho
highway."

This franchise, or order, shall bo
In full forco of effect from tho 4th
nays or June, iozo,

HOIIKIIT W. HAWVKIt.
County Judgo.

si:th htookhv,

In I lie matter of claims tirnnntitml
for payment'

Ordered. That claims entered onpages 194, 9S. 1911 and 197 of-Jli- n

claim docket of thin court bo, nndthe snmo are hereby, nllowed, nnd
the clerk U Instructed to Issue war-
rants In payment.

Whereupon tho court was
to June llth, 1920, nt 10

o'clock a. m.

(Continued Next Week.)

Ms Was night.
"Cnn nny boy irll we the thrc

food required to keep I tin body In
hesllhr There was n sllenre In (lit
class till one youth held up bis hand
and replied' "Vonr breakfast, your
dinner sod .our hiiuhtC ,

BUTTER FAT!
Same price for Butter Fat f. o. h. Bend

its is paid f. o. b.

Central Oregon Farmers Creamery
unni!Kimmnmiititmittr'fmmttwwnMHW.w.MMM

genuino chew-
ing fintinfnction
Tobacco

ordinary
tobacco

RIGHT

Dalles-Callfonil- a

Commissioner.

I'ortliind.

tiiuiuiuiiunimuuimniuuxmmnnmtiniintnnrftttiitrr,
T W. - HIIHU .W .J..mtiwmwiiwimaH

THE CONCRETE

S-I--L-0

PERMANENT AS
PYRAMIDS

When you erect n Silo, you want a Silo that will
stand the test of wind, rain, snow, frost and sun.
In the Hollow Concrete Silo Block you obtain this
feature, and besides a concrete block is absolutely

fire-proo-
f. Will not warp when empty. No guy

lines necessary.

Eventually Concrete
Why Not Now?

For specifications, write to

Concrete Pipe Co.
BEND, OREGON

Makers of Culvert Pipe, Water Pipe, Irrigation
Pipe, Building Blocks, Hollow Silo Blocks

Well Curbing.


